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THE CELEBRATED Y1KI0N 1$. PROSPEROUS BED - CROSS - TEA1WHSEND A Doctor’s Remedy
nsr. &C0.

INDIA PALE ALE Shiloh's Consumption Cure is the prescription of a skillful physician, and has 
been used in successful professional practice for nearly half a century. All 

doctors who know its merits endorse it in the strongest 
W&Cgg&QQçÇsÇK terms. Dr. A. E. Salter, one of the leading physicians 

of Buffalo, N. Y., writes to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le 
| Boy, N. Y., as follows:

“I am glad to testify to the value of your 
Shiloh’s Cure in all cases 
trouble. From my perioi

ACT-SALE OF 
on Bernard Ave., (REGISTERED.)

The science of tea blending reached Its crowning point In the 
production of Red Cross lea. Its Delightful Odor and True 
Tea Taste has led many connoisseurs to exclaim

Thomas Meredith, Farmer, Ranchman 
and General Dealer Tells 

the Story,STOUT JOHNUBATT
of sate contained In * 
rrtgagc, wiilch will be 

■ of aadc, there wHl bo 
publie auction, by 

■nd & Co., auctioneer*, 
us. No 128 King-street 
aturday, the 
the hour of

AND THE IDEAL TEA
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors of throat and lung 

nal knowledge it is a 
specific for coughs of every form, and I 
am prepared to say that it is the most 
remarkable remedy that has ever been 
brought to my attention. Indeed, I be
lieve that it is a cure for consumption in 
its first stages. “ It is, of course, out of 
the common run to give a testimonial 
of this sort, bnt the value of your remedy 

is so evident that I, for once, have 
waived professional considerations, 
and send this, hoping it may be re
ceived in the same spirit in which it 
is written.”

Your grocer has this tea. Why not get It and get the best?2a rt day 
IB o'clock stun D OF PLENTEOUS PROSPERITY. RED - CROSS - TEAAT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.185 and 196 on the 

il-avenue, according to 
office of iLand Titles 

frontage at 
about ICO m“When ordering specify 'Laban's,' andlnitst on having what you order."
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depth of
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day» thereafter, 
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2H
New Settlers Are Going There Regu

larly From Ontario aad Boom 
For All, lie Says.

I\

(REGISTERED.)

immiMIlUlSHill HEIIW Mr. Thomas Meredith of Yorkton Is a 
typical siieclmen of the prosperous North
west farmer. His fine physique—broad- 
cheated. deer complexion, keen blue eyes, 
tall stature—Indkmioe that the bracing air 
of tlje far-off district which for 16 years 
has been his adopted home has constitution
ally acreed with him.

In a pleaaant chat w^h The World yes
terday Mr. Meredith elated that In 1882 he 
left Inulefll, ont., and went to see* for
tune's favors In the Northweet. In this, he 
was thankful tç say, he had been successful. >' 

*c*Ged down to hard work at lock ton 
and uns one of the pioneer settlers. This

™i a U,flrtct- Northwest Territory, the ter-
A» Employe of F„s,brook Brother, Hallway? ^whlchT iTusk"^^'^,

Get, gaoo Damages for In- rkt25 U 27^ miles from Wln-T «ranges ror in- mpeg, half-way between Portage la Prairie
Juries While at Work. an<l Prince Albert.

Standing room ils at a premium these cold Mr. Meredith' c^uwm^d^mi^here on 
days I» the Assize Oonrt. Court hnbitnes a very «nail scale Indeed.drivlng with oxen 
crowd the portion of the room set apart the (•an^^d,.0n,Lhe,UV,’A|>PeJ1'? Hirer and

r ‘*“c“ T u<* -*a**dany case fill the grand Jury box. these early difficulties, Mr. Meredith inrn-
Bmploye Gets S50O £?„,** attention largely to cattle raising and

8U€<1 Messrs. Hnstbrook Bros, for 05000 & Ironside», who are wintering 2500 cattle 
damage» for alleged negligence by the de- Mr* Meredith's superintendence. The»e
fendant». Simmon, claims that on Sept. M* 15 a“d 20? tewUrtihTd. jUtoBL»
3 last he fetl through a flooring in the Per head for the winter. In 8tiL district

arc many email ranches, with not cattle 
enough on them to prove remunerative. The 
Arm ot Gordon & Ironsides handled not less 
than 40.000 cattle during the p*dt year: In 
Met _they are the principal feeders of l he 
Northwest, whilst shipping largely to the 
Okl Country. They have a large abattoir 
*nj* extensive cold storage facilities at 
Winnipeg.

THERE IS ONLY 1e7D WORCESTER 
SAUCE

w
The Townships of York and Vaughan 

the Latest to Discover Rich 
Deposits of Peat

In the Libel Suit of Mrs. Beverley 
Robinson vs. The Telegram 

Begun Yesterday.

HOSKier *<L
Shiloh's Consumption Cure has 

effective tonic and expectorant 
powers. You can hasten and help 
its curative action by proper living, 
just as you can de feat it by in judicious 
living. By proper living is meant 
proper dressing, proper food, suffi
cient sleep, and having a pure atmos
phere constantly about you, and this 

includes plenty of sunlit air. Persons suffering from consumption need good 
milk, plenty of cream, entire or whole wheat bread, fresh eggs and good fresh 
meat. Shiloh's Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee to re
fund the purchase money in ease of failure. 25c., 50c. and 11 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England la 3d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.
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ACT - SALE OF 
-ot on Bartlett IN THE WORLDMORE THAN SEVEN MILLION TONS CLAIMED TO BE AN HONEST MISTAKE

AND THAT ISE sale contained In e 
“gage, which will l>e * .1 
of sale, there will be 
public auction, by 

id & Co., auctioneers,
. No. 28 King-street 

lurday, the Blot day 
he hour of 12 o’clock

t, from front to rear, 
vest aide of Bartlelt- 
t plan number M34. 
ind Utiee at Toronto, 
re la said to be erect- 
id roughcast cottage

ect to a reserved bid,

: at the time of «ate, 
days thereafter, 
l conditions of sale 
qt the time of sale, 
from The Toronto 
uy. liquidator of the 
ivtngs Company, To-

r,EB. HOSKIN &
MAN,
idor's Solicitors.
’reeholcl Building,

Toronto.
f December. 1808,

LEA&PERRINS8000 Acre, of Apparently Worthless 
Land to be Utilised—Expert Teat» 

to be Made Soon.

Save your stomach and use no other!
J. M. Douglas A CO., Montreal, Agents.

The peat fuel Industry, now only In Ita 
Infancy, promises to make rapid stride» dur
ing the present year. and. If the result.

1turn out one-half as well as estimated, the 
fuel problem will have been etilved. and 
the only drawback to the devëlopment of 
Ontario'» nickel and iron mines will have 
bten removed.

In Ontario seven charters have been 
taken out for development «tnd tn Quebec 
three. Among those in Ontario Interested 
is Senator Oox, who hus secured rights in 
the neighboring County of Peel, the machin
ery for deveCupiug which is now under cun- Injuries, which, he says, render him in
struction. Strange to say, the neighbor- capable 
hood of Uoronto has been apparently over- , ..
looked until lately, when large deposits the flooring wae weak end not pro.
?.ere ,1*OOI¥1 ^itInn one and a half miles ofiperly guarded. The defendants contended
Toronto 0t thn,t 'tbe ■«*•«>* was due to taionf owu
Joronto and American capitalists, and re- rareJessuese. The Jurv awarded the nliln. suiting In testa being made, which proved tiff I5W end coste * awarded the plain-
It to contain a little more carbon thau^peat Hold,,..... ti. Other Irons In the Fire,every 3SMS»J?85£d S2Ï&K ,1- tbe^nVa NM The „?
la various part» of the Townships of York Evening Telegram waa begun. Mrs. Bev- jn Yorkton 6 His I ? Tie nly Positive Internal Cure for Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout,
and Vaughan peat has been found In pav- vrley Koblneou, the plaintiff, sued for $23,- /nim thefnet that I Muscnla Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, which does not rnln the In-
ing quantities, and. although there are 000 damages, on account of the pubk.rotion veer was above itinon™»"*i. JESS* I A ternai organs. You have used other medicines, now try Smith's Positive Rhen- A
not the large areas together which are ot. » despatch on Aug. 3 last, in whleh the jnz nnlAlv a-nrl nr™ hi.. • s matlc Cure and Judge for yourself. A short trial will convince the most dis- 9
lonnd in other townships, yet 1t 1» doubt-, plaintiff was alleged to have «hot amt kill- more than «Î» ireuX .hi » couraged of Its marvelous curative properties. Why suffer, when relief Is at
ful If. collectively, any other townships ed her child on July 26, and the killed of là hand? *100 bot,le' ^
and' Vauehan than'"the Tovtnshipe of York at J*av<'n- On Aog. 18 The jn a radius of eight miles of Yorkton arc f Always st the following druggists: Comer Queen and Batimrst, cor. Queen

on the'honiero of v ,■ Telegram putillsbed an apology. moet detirjble famln^lands• In faA the 12 and Dundas, 1208 Queen W.. Partiale; cor. Spedlna and College. 256 Qneon-11 onnfhnear Bnestlon ot Pnbllcntion. entire district 1» rich and fruitful and ranks x Btreet east. 221 Wellesley-street, 4M Yonge-street, 800 Yonge-street, eor. Queen
areas,1 n^dTduring the earning sprirK-Ini1 *1' °eler' Q'C" tOT <*» defence, amcS: the ibest In the West. Settlers are # "a'1 McCati-streets, or Smith * Positive Rheumatic Cure Co., 96 McCauI-street, .
chtne^y wUl unZibtJdto- b? lut In aTd tiie b^TttX,Un'JUttioa- Mr- c! <xmlna ln and tbeT* not a few from the é Toronto. Scat to any address on re.-eipt of price. #
product put upon the market. There are ^-H<**neoaobjected that the oereoue coirid counhv of York there, who are doing well. A — — — — — — — —__________________________________ __ 5
over 2000 acres of apparently worthless V01 £1'ead apology, for, in the examination During the (past year Mr. Meredith shipped
land, which, it Is estimated, will produce d6ecovery, pubMcatlon was denied. The above 5000 bead of cattle from Yorkton. ' '
over 7.000,000 tone of filed. The test hasi over-ruled the objection, and Mr. which realized dose upon $200,000. The
proved It to be superior (to coal and It is (,8wr rcad bwo articles of explanatloii and horses are left out all winter, but the oat-

apology tie are btaiMed. The horses are a, good
Mrs. Robinson testified, that she waa Dr. breed, heavy draught, and being Improv

ed. The fanners give their attention prin
cipally to stacik-rnlelng and horse-breeding.
They send to Ontario for poultry and bogs.
As both grain and labor are cheap they do 
not bother about hog-rnisfng. Cottle Is the 
main product, next come oats and barley.
The cattle are fed on straw with crushed 
oats.

The Goremmeat has now an experimental 
tinAry station at Yorkton for the making of 
butter -fw the English market Cream Is 
obtained for * distance of 60 miles around.
Tht factory did wosdecfuHy well last year.

A» to the Croit».
Cereals are productive, chiefly wheat, oats 

and hqriey. oats predominating. This year 
many large crops of oats gave 60 to 80 
bushels an"acre, wheat 21 bushels an acre.

Yorkton Is to the centre of a park coun
try. It Is 80 miles north of the Canadian 
Pnriflc Halfway. On the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway there are two trains 
a week and the freight chargee are very 
heavy. The future of Yorkton Is assured.
Any one with $500 coaid start farming 
herenboats with positive assurance of suc
cess. It was with far less capital Mr.
Meredith started on his prosperous career.
He did handsomely last year. He goes on 
the strict cash principle, both to baying 
end selling. He declares he sells his goods 
as cheap In Yorkton as storekeepers do to 
Toronto. Whilst on thl» visit to Toronto 
be Is laying In a big supply of groceries 
and hams.

SMITH’S COAL & WOODPOSITIVE RHEUMATIC CURE The Very Best
company's 'bullding, a-nd sustained serious I At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
Mr. W. G. Smith, the well-ltnown proprietor of baths and shaving 

Union Station. Toronto, writes Smith’s Positive Rheumatic Cure Co. th 
tog testimonial: »

Gentlemen,—I had rheumatism ln my arm, principally to the Joints, for 
six years, and suffered great pain. I tried external and Internal remedies, but 
none had any effect, îmtU I took Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. I am 
happy to state that I am completely cured: therefore. I cannot recommend It 
too highly to rheumatic sufferers. It I» simply marvelous.

(Sgd.) W. G. SMITH,
Union Station, Toronto.

parlors, 
e fodlow-of following any vocation. He

i]
20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1362 QUEEN STREET W. < 
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI REST E.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (meet 

Berkeley Street). _ 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot Weel 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1181 YONGE STREET (AT O-P- 
R. CROSSING).

I
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«•H»Our Friends Steadily Increase
BECAUSE THE

cleaner and cheaper.
The experimental stage Is now past. _ , ,

Tests have been very satisfaetory. but to Cooks daughter, of Simcoe-street. She 
d< inonsirute what the product really Is, fur- claimed that the publication of the article 
ther, cart load* of the turf will be hauled ! mode her Ml. 
to the Parliament Buildings .In Queen’s The defence called! no witnesses, and 
l ark, next week, where all the machinery counsel on both sides addressed the Jury, 
of the building wltl be placed at the dis- It Waa an Honest Mistake,
posai of the testers for one day. The test Mr Osier anroed. that hv tile error Itselfother'll UMeiiC to'a te* “ rortîaiUT wîil “be ^ W «• ”Sioati.eTpUtotiffto^- 
bresent to witness ^the ^nannflfetnre™The teT off- H<? hpl,i tfe. publication of
electric light snliïnes and some^otoht hoüî toe despatch was an honest mistake, 
era will be brou^ti Into requisition to work! brought about by the sjmtiarMy of two 
the machinery vroleh puts the turf under names, ami It was honorably corrected, and 
an extensive (process. ln » manly manner.

After beinjr takea from the bog the pe.it A Sealed Verdict To-Day.
Is dried in the su». Then it goes through Mr. Juahk-e Falconbridge addressed the
a machine and d*, torn to «bred». After- Jury at -length, reviewing all the points of 
vtrds carriers take It from the shredding the case, and explaining the law. 
machine t«o the press, where It Is forced! The Ji»ry then retired, and, after an 
down tubes and come» out iready for use hour*» deliberation, were brought into 
#n A f,>l\ self-feeders, grates court by Hie Lordship's order. The Judge
and fûrrtace». The a»h ds a great ferffldz- ordered the Jury to tile a sealed verdict, 

Vte coeî ^ manuf*cUire is wMch wjji be read in court this morning.
^iie'patentw? of the machine ,£ g' “yTfl? OjSS

tondD where hrha»^Yto™!tilng^ifl?aî i 20ly- ^ ftir ,lle

ists In peat manufacture. His mission has e . _ ,,____ _
been sueceseful, but Canadians have be- Another Damage salt,
or.me so Interested of late that in Toronto While -the Jury were out In the former 
alone sufficient, capital Is forthcomlne to case the action , of Donald Carnri.chael 
proceed with the development. The pro- against Messrs. Young & Co. of Stafford- 
posed company will, no doubt, take definite street was commenced, but was not flnlsh- 
form next Monday at Locke & Watson's ed when the court rose. Carmichael claims 
office. Victoria-street, when a company will $2000 damages for Injuries received on Sept, 
be organized, officers elected and a board 6 last, by the falling of a temporary roof 
of directors appointed. Development Is to |.n the defendants’ new building. J. W. 
begin parly in the spring and machinery gt John a trocars for tbe nlalntiff. and Wal
ter carrying on the work Is now being built iac<- Nesbitt for tbe defence, 
by John Inglis & Sons of this city. The action of Wilkinson v. Aid Savings

& Loam Company was traversed to the next 
court to allow a settlement to be tnede. 

Cases on for Trial.
The case» set down for trial to-day ere: 

Menâtes v. Bertram Engine Works Co., Mc
Gee t. Robinson, Thompson v. City or 
Toronto. Clark v. Smyth and Coo* v. Men- 
eles. _

1

ELIAS ROfiERS C&LIMITED

THE BEST.
-ETC tiOSKIN * 
IAN,
dor's Solicitor», 
reehold Building, 

Toronto. C0AL&W00D -
IW

January, 1800. !«• 9

|&Co« MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street. r 
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street

NEVER WANES IN EXCELLENCE.
7Jructions from E. R. 

to sell by Public 
ms. No. 64 Welling- 
i. on

X——MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-------
ANUABY 18, S. DAVIS & SONSK-k-ln-trade belong- 
rlfflth & <
Toronto,

II’oinpany,
consisting

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
A Land of Plenty. ^

New settlers are gotog In regularly- ___
from Ontario and the Western States.
There Is a settlement at Yorkton from III- J __ 1
tools and Wisconsin, which Is doing splen- f 1 i X
dldly. The German settlement Is In s 7 I I
thriving rondltlon, the people being all I ' L
honest, frugal amd Industrious. 1 A ■-]

Another etovotor Is to rourae of erection 1/ -s 
at Yorkton, and everything Is promising \/,J 
good times. The stockyards here are the " 
second largest In the Territories. Yorkton laoîliavi. ,
Is the best point In the West for cattle- INDAPO 
ralelne. It I» very much better In this re- Tns exz.T 
apeet than Calgary. The rattle are got to | HINDOO REWEDY 
market at Yorkton-fatly one month sooner; 
one month st grass makes them lit for sale.

Experimental farms are much approved of 
In the district. One Is to be established at 
Yorkton. 
doing well, and 

Neepawa,

... $506 23

xCOAL'j
ns, /.. 775 WSM THE Mill YARD»»

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

The Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
end west. Including tbe famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (tbe Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(tbe land ot sunshine and flowers). Pas- 
eengers going by tbe Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
sny other railroad to the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

e.»

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited, ill*

$4180 OT
. 682 67 
.. 107 45

ST
729 DAIS Jy THE CESTRAL

Sentence (Meted Ont to John 
Bsrkirorth For Robhln* » 

Fellow Employe.
In the -County Judge's Criminal Court 

yeeterday, John BnrkworVh was convicted 
of Bleating $12.25 In cash *nd three pro
missory notes from C. O. Goode, an 
ploye of the Salvation Army Farm. Dan- 
forth-rond. He was scut to tbe Central 
Prison for two years, less one day.

Morris Ix-vl was found gutity of retaining 
$51.75 belonging to King Solomon Lodge, 
K.OT.M., of which Leri was record-keep
er. "The Judge allowed the defendant out 
on suspended sentence.

1’oHcemnn McCturou will be tried next 
Tuesday morning on a charge of shooting 
George" Smith with inteutt.

CD., LIMITED, TMDITB.
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In.woodand bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

780 7 2 
.... 195 50 I» the

$5155 69 
ih, ten per cent, st 
two. four and six 

1 seven per cent., 
on of the assignee, 
all been purchased 
esh and clean, 
lay be seen on ap- 
ned.
& COMPANY, 

Auctioneers:

BMSfîEïï
C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east Toronto, Ont.

Other parta of the district are 
proveets are encouraging 
Mlnnedosa. Birtle andnt jRokeby.

The moral of nil which Is. that young men 
w'th plenty of totelllgenee, energy and capi
tal enough to «tart with can find an open 
door and n generous welcome In the above 
section of the Northwest.

246 era-

MR. ANDREW STEPHENS, «6

Died of » Broke» Heart.
Kingston Whig: Last night, a few min

ute» ere tbe dock struck the midnight
hour, the spirit of Mrs. H. S. Johnson, No., , , ... _
70 Brook-street, took its flight from earth Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
and earthly -things. TThe cause of death *nrly follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
waa one than which Tone eould be sadder— HI u d de r affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
a broken heart. On- Nov. 10, Just two short I Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or FaMtagMan- 
months ego. her only son, George Henry, bo”d> -Xe,ri,'nrê.n.*! d *" 
was taken from her. and the sad bereave- eas.®a otI.t^ Penjt°"JJ.!3aai7 5,?8a°a a spe- 
ment so worried and troubled the mother Çlaljy- It m"bes no difference wno has fall- 
Iha-t It ooea-sdoned -her premature de«th. îÆnt0#™re Mp%c(n« nnvCn,?,?? Î2"
On Saturday evening she retired In- the host ffiS-S?' « m to'9 n m •* Hnndnv. J tn « 
of health seemin-gly, but on Sunday morn- I* m *Dr Rrove* 335 fsrvto-stremsoathen.t 
lug she was taken III. and until death re- Ç_“' a.l *?Le'ïr nv£m,ô " h ,t 
Ueved her she suffered Intensely. 1 Cor O-rrard-street. Toronto.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.FERGUS, ONT.
(DS.

Is now enjoying beet of health after 
bavins suffered

THEm Bank* Ales and Portersome time from 
and wenk-nervoue prostration The Tract Society.

The Board of Directors met last right, 
with Mr J. A. Macdonald, prtwldcut. In 
the tftalr During December the mission
ary colporteurs of the society sold on tbelr 
journeys 1250 religious books and Hlbies. 
During the season of navigation, Meesrs. 
l'one ood Ik*ter, the sailors' mlsslcmarles 
of the eoolyty, have placed on board over 
200 sailors’ bags, well supplied with the 
best Christian reading matter. A large 
number of missions and lumber kamps were 
supplied with the best literature. After 
much thought, the board has decided to 
lake a new departure ln colportage work 
by appointing two colporteurs for o:ty mis 
Sion work In Toronto. Mr. A. Shephenl 
and Mr. A. Rodger Imre been appointed, 
and arc now buev ut thl« Important work, 
the one having all tile city on the east ride 
of Yonge-street and the other the west 
tide.

ness of heart. ,JOTICE.
l that a dividend
the capital stock 

ills day been de- 
quarter-. bet-ng a» 

per annum, and 
yaWe at the bank-
I and after

First Day of 
Next.
II be closed from 
anuary next, both

—or—

Fengtia people ere pleaaed to see the well 
known, boss carpenter, Mr. Andrew i 
e 11' 1* ltlh' Picture of health again 1

'I,1' b”d been eom/plataing of h.l* hwirt'for 
•tone time, could not «lecip well 
and seemed nervous und

-Sfl

EPPS’S COCOA COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,) 
ECC, • 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

at night, 
generally broken COMPANY . jThere arc three conditions: 

When the blood is
V.

y(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

A friend met Mm not Jong
<lin' kbi henltiiy appeeranec.

Drug store. I don -t kmiw where I would 
Have been -to-day.

"1 used to suffer a great deal from pal
pitation of the heart, eliorluess of tvreaVi 
and was unable to get .restful -sleep "

"loll -were in eu plh*ty serious eontilMxmthon." jeaM ((he
, "Indeed Î wtis." rep Med 3f.r, .S.tep(lienfl.

im-t I mm ttoanicfa! tt> smy itihat my "heart 
never tronMes me a* a-lll now, I «sleep well 
111 nCgibta and never have 
llerrolIsnp8S.,,

“Ami you vwo year reslvimI1<xn to iheci-ltii 
to Mil burn's Heart and- Nerve

“Ypr. Sir, tihoHr notion on my system 
•nan y imp-ly «wiiveMniw. every dose aeecned 
1<> me pood, I <km*t think ifaeeie to any 
SK'tt mr mmedjr made for mi ring disease» o.f 

ilneninL amd nerve», aiad for toiling up the

./‘Are lliero iminy people III Fergus flint 
eh-ve been 
the frtend.

“An far us 1 have hentrcli, quM* a number.
I know I have rocommended them to 

r*l and 4n eviery case they hnve done

ngo nei*I 003» COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULpoor;
When more flesh is needed; 
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one curer that is

at
The White Label Brandrd

ILÊ, Gen. M.n£ f
)

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
DealersBALE BKAMCH YARD

429 QUEEN STREET WET
BBA» OFFICE ASD YARD 

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
Telepbone HOB.

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod-

liver oil emulsified, or di-, __ Annn .
gested, and combined with £Pf5 5 COCOA

g Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

was the whole of one

cdoronto n TORONTO 211
any sign of SUPPER

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand^and I always recomm

it to others, as It did so much for

GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

ouneil Chamber,
CO-BOon

STH INSTANT,
tt.m.

City Treasurer.

$
The crentest Blood Tonic In 
the world.
Sick Headache, lllieumefism. 
Pimple», Constipai ion. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle fos 
Î66 cents.

the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more

__ 1 • r____ i i.l Mr. John Stork preelitoti at the quarterlyprompt rellCI and more last- meeting ot the Baptist Home Mission Board 
. , r , , .vesterdniv. Among those present were :mg benefit in these cases than «e'*- J- b. mcBw™, dt. osodspeed, b. t.

® _ Fox. J. R. Kennedy, P. C. Parker, J. V.
can be obtained from the Bark?£; Mws”- Ja'n«| Rri*:,A-van. Thomas Urqubart. and Mend
llgr nf anv Other remrrlv Master. Holman and Gibson.
U5C OI any outer remcay. mp usual routine business was transact

ed. and -appropriations for the work, am
ounting to $5000. were made. Tbe reports 
from oMm fields were quite satisfactory.

Positive cure fol

Alemend
me.”

$5000 For Home Missions.cdrrs 37), Queen tit. West. Toronte-
eured by these pill»")" Asked Elm-street Methodist Cbnreh.

Next Saturday, 15th Inst., will be the 45th 
of the opening of Blm-street

Special attention given to baking home
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonate l m r 
pasteuriz-d. Just tire per
fect product of the beat malt 
and finest hops.

ance Co’y
ICE—
ist, Toronto.

IT IS USELESSanniversary 
Methodist IThureh. Sonnons will be preach
ed at 11 a.m. by Rev. Morgan Wood, at 7 
p.m by Rev. D. Ilossnck. 11.A. Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, tbe well-known tenor of I>e- 
trolt, will sing at both services, amd the 
choir of the church will furnish special 
selections.

M. Den> 
ames Mc-

To try to cure disease without removing 
tbe cause. For this purpose an anti-septla 
drink mus't be nsed—tbe only one ever'di»-’ 
covered is lladam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office 

THE 
2#n

gotnl.
"rjii-n the fi'lond anil Mr. Stephen» parted, 

<me former to wend bis way -to I*hJIl1ip" & 
bon s Drug store <o find out more About
22+burn'» Hcfiiit and Nerve Villas the llutle 
He savers. - — .

C. WILSON,à
for Toronto. 9(4

RADAXl M ICli
Adelstde-Htreet east 
OBE KILI.KR CO- 

LONDON, ONT.
General AS*” 50c. »nd $1.00, .11 druggists, ,

SCOTT * 60 WNE, Chemists, Toronto. ; , Baker end Cssifeetlsasr, 73» longe 81. 
Phene 361».sa 246IT ED.

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLrLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can't 
get good results from poor COAL, that's sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It's perfectly screened. It's free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they're low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 246

38 klMC STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,
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